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Abstract

A reconnaissance study on trace elements in metamorphic and hydrothermal quartz was carried out using quartz
samples from the tin district Erzgebirge, Germany, the gold mineralization at Kas›perske¤ Hory, Czech Republic, and
the gold-quartz vein deposits Muruntau and Myutenbai, Uzbekistan. A new method of sample preparation has been
developed to prepare pure quartz samples by combining conventional hand-picking with microscopic and
spectroscopic studies as well as acid wash/etch procedures. Preparation of monomineralic samples was followed by
sample dissolution and measurement by ICP-MS. The metamorphic quartz has very low concentrations of Li (9 0.4
ppm), Al (9 30 ppm), K (9 35 ppm), Rb (9 50 ppb), Sr (9 0.3 ppm), and Y (9 15 ppb). Moreover, it is
characterized by light rare earth element enriched lanthanide distribution patterns lacking Eu anomalies. The low
element concentrations in metamorphic quartz are interpreted to result from recrystallization. Metamorphic quartz
from alteration halos enveloping tin and gold deposits has distinctly different trace element signatures. These
differences are related to the hydrothermal overprint of the pre-existing metamorphic quartz by the mineralizing
fluids. Hydrothermally altered metamorphic quartz from tin deposits has elevated concentrations of Li (v 0.9 ppm),
Al (v 50 ppm), K (v 45 ppm), Rb (v 250 ppb), and Y (v 40 ppb) whereas altered metamorphic quartz from gold
deposits is characterized by elevated concentrations of Sr (v 0.5 ppm). The rare earth element distribution patterns of
altered metamorphic quartz show variable enrichments of the heavy rare earth elements and frequently display
positive Eu anomalies. Hydrothermal vein quartz from the gold deposits usually has elevated Al (v 50 ppm) and Sr
(v 0.6 ppm) contents. The lanthanide distribution patterns exhibit variable enrichments of the heavy rare earth
elements and commonly show positive Eu anomalies. The elevated Sr concentrations in the quartz from gold deposits
are best explained by Sr release during feldspar alteration in the wall rocks. This mechanism may also account for the
relative enrichment of Eu in the mineralizing fluids although other processes may not be unambiguously ruled
out. > 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Trace element determinations on single mineral
grains and monomineralic samples have been ex-
tensively used in earth sciences for petrogenetic
modeling and have become an important tool in
ore deposit studies. Although quartz is widely dis-
tributed in several common rock types and occurs
in many ore deposits, relatively few attempts have
been made to investigate the trace element con-
tents of quartz (e.g., [1^6]). These studies have
established that the concentrations of many ele-
ments in quartz are very low hampering reliable
determination by standard analytical methods.
Therefore, it is commonly believed that the e¡orts
undertaken to prepare and analyze pure natural
quartz samples are not justi¢ed by the geological
information that can be gathered from the ana-
lytical results.

Wu«nsch [7] and Heynke et al. [8] have shown
that the total amount of trace elements contained
in quartz can be used to distinguish between
metamorphic quartz and hydrothermal vein
quartz occurring within the middle to high grade
metamorphic terrain of the Erzgebirge, Germany.
Furthermore, the distribution patterns of rare
earth elements (REEs) may potentially represent
an additional source of information to distinguish
quartz of di¡erent origin and to constrain the
environment of quartz formation because the be-
havior of REEs in metamorphic and hydrother-
mal £uids has been studied extensively [9^11].
REE distribution patterns of hydrothermal quartz
from gold deposits in the Ural Mountains, Rus-
sia, were reported by Novgorodova et al. [12].
These authors described a strong positive correla-
tion between gold and the total REE content.
Peucker-Ehrenbrink and Schnier [13] analyzed
quartz from a shear zone in Bavaria, Germany,
and concluded that positive Eu anomalies were
indicative of intense feldspar alteration of the
wall rocks whereas negative Ce anomalies were
related to the oxidizing environment of quartz
formation. Vinokurov et al. [14] demonstrated
that the REE patterns of hydrothermal quartz
from epithermal gold deposits commonly show
positive Eu anomalies and slopes that di¡er
from the host rocks whereas the lanthanide distri-

butions of barren samples were found to resemble
the wall rock signatures.

Apart from these earlier studies, little system-
atic work has been done on the geochemical char-
acteristics of metamorphic and hydrothermal
quartz and, in particular, on the REE distribution
patterns of quartz of di¡erent origin. Therefore,
the objectives of the present reconnaissance study
were: (1) to develop a procedure of sample prep-
aration and low level analysis of metamorphic
and hydrothermal quartz yielding reliable trace
element data including the REEs at moderate an-
alytical e¡orts, (2) to obtain data constraining the
trace element signatures of metamorphic and hy-
drothermal quartz, (3) to test whether hydrother-
mal alteration a¡ects the trace element content of
pre-existing metamorphic quartz located within
alteration halos of ore deposits, and (4) to dem-
onstrate that information on the nature of miner-
alizing hydrothermal £uids can be obtained from
the study of quartz.

The developed procedure of sample prepara-
tion combines conventional hand-picking of pure
quartz with microscopic investigations (optical
microscopy, cathodoluminescence (CL), and scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM)), acid wash/etch
procedures, and spectroscopic tests to con¢rm the
purity of the samples (photoluminescence, infra-
red stimulated optical luminescence (IRSL), and
infrared spectroscopy). Low level trace element
analysis was carried out by inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The meta-
morphic and hydrothermal samples analyzed were
collected from three well-characterized localities,
namely from the tin mining district Erzgebirge,
Germany, the gold-quartz vein deposit Kas›perske¤
Hory, Czech Republic, and the gold deposits of
Muruntau and Myutenbai, Uzbekistan.

2. Sample selection

In order to test for variations in the trace
element signatures of metamorphic and hydro-
thermal quartz, samples were collected from
metamorphic quartz bodies located at di¡erent
distances (up to several hundred meters) from
tin^tungsten and gold deposits. Moreover, hydro-
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thermal vein quartz from the two gold deposits
was sampled to allow comparison of the trace
element signatures of hydrothermal quartz from
deposits of di¡erent geological settings.

In analogy to the studies by Wu«nsch [7] and
Heynke et al. [8], several samples were taken for
analysis from quartz bodies occurring in meta-
morphic rocks of the Middle and Eastern Erzge-
birge, Germany (Fig. 1). In the Middle Erzge-
birge, the quartz-hosting metamorphic rocks are

phyllite, mica schist, as well as para- and ortho-
gneiss. The metamorphic rocks are intruded by
Hercynian Li^F granites that form a horseshoe-
shaped intrusive complex. Cassiterite mineraliza-
tion occurs in greisen bodies within the endocon-
tact and in vein zones within the exocontact of the
granites [15,16]. Two samples were taken distal to
the granite intrusions from quartz lenses located
in unaltered phyllite (sample ST-1) and garnet-
bearing mica schist (sample ELT-2). Hydrother-

Fig. 1. Geological map of the Middle Erzgebirge, Germany, showing the topography of the Li^F granites [15] and simpli¢ed
map of the Lauenstein vein-like quartz body in the Eastern Erzgebirge, Germany (Linnemann, personal communication). The ¢g-
ure displays the sample locations.
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mal mineralization is not known from this area.
In the area of tin mineralization located to the
east, one quartz was sampled distal to the Ehren-
friedersdorf tin deposit from unaltered garnet-
bearing mica schist located northerly to a granite
cupola at a distance of 300 m to the steeply slop-
ing granite surface (sample ED-1). An additional
sample originates from a quartz lens in altered
tourmaline-bearing paragneiss located 300 m
above a granite cupola close to ancient tin mining
(sample BU-2). Finally, one quartz lens was taken
from altered garnet- and tourmaline-bearing mica
schist in the underground mine of Ehrenfrieders-
dorf at a distance of 28 m from the granite (sam-
ple ED-520). The last two samples were collected
to test whether hydrothermal alteration related to
tin mineralization a¡ects the trace element signa-
ture of pre-existing metamorphic quartz.

Two quartz samples were taken from a 2 m
thick and 40 m long NNW^SSE striking vein-
like quartz body that is arranged into the schistos-
ity of anatectic gneiss at Lauenstein in the Eastern

Erzgebirge (Fig. 1). From the geological evidence
and £uid inclusion studies, the quartz body of
Lauenstein has been previously regarded to be a
‘prototype’ of quartz that formed as a mobiliza-
tion product of high grade metamorphism [8].
Most of the vein-like quartz body is composed
of ¢rst generation white to gray massive quartz
(sample L-7B) that is frequently cut by faults
that gave rise to the formation of second gener-
ation gray massive quartz. The latter quartz
frequently contains transparent crystals (sample
L-13).

Metamorphic quartz lenses were also collected
from the Kas›perske¤ Hory gold district, Czech Re-
public. The low sul¢de gold mineralization is
hosted by paragneiss and migmatite with interca-
lated quartzite, calc-silicate rocks, felsic volcanic
rocks, amphibolite, and marble [17]. The mineral-
ization occurs in E^W trending zones containing
native gold of high ¢neness (s 910), Au^Bi^Te
minerals, and scheelite [17^19]. The sampling
strategy applied at Kas›perske¤ Hory was similar

Fig. 2. Geological map of the Kas›perske¤ Hory gold deposit, Czech Republic, with soil geochemical anomalies and the locations
of the sampled quartz bodies [17].
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to that used in the tin district of the Middle Erz-
gebirge, i.e., the samples were taken at di¡erent
distances from the gold mineralization (Fig. 2).
One quartz was collected distal to the Kas›perske¤
Hory deposit from a metamorphic lens arranged
into the shallow N dipping and E^W trending
foliation of the biotite paragneiss (sample KS-
17). A second quartz was collected from a quartz
lens in a similar structural position, but located
closer to the gold mineralization (sample KS-16).
One sample was taken from a metamorphic
quartz lens in the underground Nadeje adit where
gold mineralization occurs (sample KS-6). This
quartz contains numerous steeply dipping second-
ary £uid inclusion trails causing visible dark stria-
tions. Two additional samples were taken from
the Nadeje adit representing examples of gold-
bearing quartz veins that developed along steeply

N dipping and E^W trending shear planes (sam-
ples KS-4 and KS-5).

Samples of metamorphic quartz and hydrother-
mal vein quartz from the gold mines of Muruntau
and Myutenbai situated in the Central Kyzylkum
Desert, Uzbekistan, were included in the present
study for comparison to quartz from Kas›perske¤
Hory. At Muruntau and Myutenbai, gold occurs
in intensely altered wall rocks (greenschist to am-
phibolite facies metamorphosed siltstone and
shale with interbedded sandstone) as well as in
quartz veins. Two types of veins can be distin-
guished: (1) ‘£at’ (subparallel to the foliation)
millimeter to several centimeters wide veins that
are frequently boudinaged or folded and (2) steep-
ly dipping centimeter to meter wide ‘central’ veins
that are associated with steeply dipping micro-
meter to centimeter wide ‘stockwork’ veins with

Fig. 3. Geological map of the +78 level of the Muruntau and Myutenbai gold deposits, Uzbekistan, showing the sample locations
[33].
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no continuity on the meter scale in any direction
[20^22]. The mineralized zones of Muruntau and
Myutenbai are separated by the ‘Southern Fault’
(Fig. 3). The presence of a granite body below the
Myutenbai deposit has been documented by deep
drilling [21,22]. At Muruntau, one sample was
collected from a quartz nodule that was arranged
into the foliation of the altered wall rocks (sample
MT-6). The altered wall rocks contained native
gold together with secondary microcline. The
quartz nodule was located adjacent to a ‘central’
vein that was also sampled (quartz MT-5). One
sample was taken from a similar quartz vein at a
higher mining level and adjacent to the ‘Southern
Fault’ (sample MT-7). At Myutenbai, two sam-
ples were collected from steeply dipping quartz
veins. One sample originated from a 1.5 m thick
‘central’ quartz vein (sample MT-1) whereas the
other sample was taken from a 1 cm thick ‘stock-
work’ veinlet (quartz MT-3).

3. Analytical procedure

The preparation of monomineralic samples was
preceded by optical microscopy, CL microscopy,
and SEM on thin sections. These studies were
primarily carried out to test whether pure quartz
could be obtained by hand-picking and to con-
strain the textural relationships between quartz
and other minerals. The microscopic studies also
provided information on the quartz texture and
luminescence behavior essential for the interpreta-
tion of the trace element data (see below). The CL
examinations were carried out using a ‘hot cath-
ode’ microscope HC1-LM operated at 14 kV with
a current density of V10 WA/mm2 [23]. The SEM
investigations were performed on a JEOL 6400
equipped with a Noran EDX detector Series II
operated at 20 kV and 600 pA. The CL technique
proved to be particularly useful to identify minute
amounts of apatite (yellowish or greenish CL),
calcite (orange CL), feldspar (greenish or bluish
CL), and scheelite (bluish or yellowish CL) con-
tained in the quartz matrix. The microscopic in-
vestigations revealed that the specimens contained
relatively large zones of quartz lacking mineral
inclusions that could be easily sampled by hand-

picking. With the exception of calcite in the sam-
ples from Muruntau and Myutenbai, most of the
minerals could be easily identi¢ed and removed
from the samples (Table 1).

The thin section investigations were followed by
the preparation of high purity samples and tests
to con¢rm the purity of the material. Initially, the
samples were crushed and sub-samples (150^
300 mg) of pure quartz grains without visible im-
purities were hand-picked using a binocular
microscope. The choice of the sample grain size,
which was in general not larger than 200 Wm, was
controlled by several factors, which included the
transparency and the mineralogical purity. All
samples containing calcite and/or scheelite (Table
1) were hand-picked a second time under ultra-
violet light (254 nm). The pure quartz was stored
in acid cleaned glass tubes.

A fraction of each sample was investigated by
IRSL to detect feldspar impurities (other IRSL-
active minerals were not present). Even tiny feld-
spar grains or inclusions can be detected in the
IRSL non-active quartz matrix. The samples
were exposed to L-radiation (1.28 Gy/min) for
3000 s. The IRSL was measured 10 h after irra-
diation using the TL/OSL system TL-DA-12
(RisU National Laboratory, Denmark) operated
at 8 mW/cm2 with the optical ¢lter BG 39
(Schott). Sample ED-520 showed a higher count-
ing rate than a pure synthetic quartz (Merck) that
was used as a reference material. Since surfaces of
feldspar grains appear dull after 20 s HF etching,
the feldspar impurities could be readily identi¢ed
and removed from the sample after treatment. A
repeated IRSL measurement of the sample did
not yield elevated counting rates.

Thereafter, all samples were repeatedly washed
with diluted HNO3 and ultrapure water. The sam-
ples were crushed to a grain size of approximately
30 Wm using a carefully pre-cleaned agate mortar
and pestle. Tests on the mortar and the pestle
showed that contamination introduced in this
way could be neglected. A fraction of each pow-
dered sample was investigated by Fourier-trans-
form infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) with a Nico-
let 510 FT-IR to search for further impurities.
Calcite was detected in samples MT-1, MT-3,
and MT-6 by this method. According to the mi-
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croscopic investigations, traces of calcite were also
present in samples MT-5 and MT-7. Therefore, all
powdered samples from Muruntau and Myuten-
bai were treated with concentrated HNO3 to dis-
solve calcite. Repeated FT-IR measurements on
the acid-cleaned samples did not reveal the pres-
ence of further impurities.

The powdered samples (100 mg) were digested
in glassy carbon vessels with 5 ml concentrated

HF and 3 ml concentrated HNO3 at 50‡C (30
min) and subsequently evaporated to dryness at
100‡C. The evaporation procedure was then re-
peated. After cooling of the vessels, the residues
were picked up with 2 ml HNO3 and transferred
to disposable polypropylene tubes. 4 ml ultrapure
water was utilized for rinsing the vessels. This so-
lution was also transferred to the polypropylene
tubes along with 2 ml ultrapure water used for

Table 1
Description of the samples investigated

Sample Quartz microtexture Cathodoluminescence Mineral association

Tin mining district Middle and Eastern Erzgebirge, Germany
ST-1 xnm, undulose ext, equigranular,

irregular gb
stable brown, faint unstable yellow
on gb

ap, chl, ms, sl

ELT-2 xnm, undulose ext, irregular gb stable brown, faint unstable greenish
on gb

ms

ED-1 xnm, undulose ext, irregular gb stable brown bt, ms
ED-520 xnm to hpm, rare undulose ext,

polycrystalline, irregular to regular gb
intense unstable dark green, stable
brown

bt, fs, ms

BU-2 xnm to hpm, polycrystalline, irregular gb stable bluish-black bt, ms
L-7B xnm, undulose ext, deformation lamellae,

subgrains, transecting bands of small
recrystallized grains

intense unstable greenish blue,
stable brown

bt, chl, fs, ms, rt

L-13 idm to hpm, slight undulose ext,
relatively regular gb

unstable blue, stable brown bt, hem, mnz, ms, zrn

Gold deposit Kas›perske¤ Hory, Czech Republic
KS-4 large porphyroclasts, undulose ext,

irregular gb, matrix of small recrystallized
grains

intense unstable yellowish green,
stable brown

au (22 g/t), bi, bis, chl,
hd, mo, ms, py

KS-5 large xnm grains, undulose ext,
irregular gb, areas of small recrystallized
grains

unstable blue, stable brown bt, cal, chl, sl

KS-6 large porphyroclasts, undulose ext,
irregular gb, matrix of small recrystallized
grains

intense unstable yellowish green,
stable brown

ms

KS-16 xnm, elongate subgrains, undulose ext,
irregular gb

stable bluish-black ap, cal, bt, mnz, zrn

KS-17 xnm, elongate subgrains, undulose ext,
irregular gb, areas of small recrystallized
grains

stable bluish-black ap, bt, ilm

Gold deposits Muruntau and Myutenbai, Uzbekistan
MT-1 xnm, undulose ext, irregular gb stable bluish-black cal, ccp, hem, py, sl
MT-3 xnm, undulose ext, irregular gb, areas

of strong recrystallization
stable bluish-black ap, au, cal, ccp, chl, pl,

py, sl
MT-5 xnm, undulose ext, irregular gb stable bluish-black ap, cal, chl, fs, sl
MT-6 xnm, undulose ext, irregular gb stable bluish-black cal, chl
MT-7 xnm, deformation lamellae, subgrains,

bands of small recrystallized grains
stable bluish-black cal, sl

Microtexture: ext = extinction, gb = grain boundaries, hpm=hypidiomorphic, idm= idiomorphic, xnm=xenomorphic. Minerals:
ap = apatite, au= native gold, bi = native bismuth, bis = bismuthinite, bt = biotite, cal = calcite, ccp= chalcopyrite, chl = chlorite,
fs = feldspar, hd=hedleyite, hem=hematite, ilm= ilmenite, mnz= monazite, mo=molybdenite, ms=muscovite, pl = pilsenite,
py =pyrite, rt = rutile, sl = scheelite, zrn= zircon.
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Table 2
Trace element concentrations of the investigated quartz samples

ST-1 ELT-2 ED-1 ED-520 BU-2 L-7B L-13 KS-4 KS-5 KS-6 KS-16 KS-17 MT-1 MT-3 MT-5 MT-6 MT-7

Concentration in ppm
Li 0.33 0.16 0.40 0.90 1.06 5.69 130 0.96 0.04 0.97 1.97 0.83 0.43 0.47 0.22 0.41 0.06
Na 61.9 67.2 33.1 41.0 28.4 75.3 54.7 75.6 56.3 54.6 24.8 14.7 74.8 64.3 27.7 51.2 41.8
Mg 41.0 7.0 8.4 9.4 18.6 9.2 3.7 16.3 10.8 9.6 147 4.47 30.1 63.9 7.7 9.6 5.6
Al 29.1 28.6 14.5 121 53.7 120 611 147 130 101 93.0 87.1 71.4 76.9 24.3 23.2 47.4
K 19.1 15.2 35.5 55.3 46.8 82.3 25.4 64.1 14.6 53.2 52.7 7.89 23.6 19.9 10.9 12.6 18.6
Ca 20.0 16.0 10.5 125 16.7 30.0 282 43.6 107 48.3 18.0 8.85 77.2 22.1 9.5 19.5 99.7
Mn 0.32 0.13 0.39 0.51 0.60 0.55 1.85 0.48 0.53 0.57 0.59 0.21 3.94 1.45 0.25 0.30 1.96
Sr 0.30 0.28 0.22 0.19 0.15 0.83 0.96 0.65 0.61 0.71 0.52 0.16 1.12 0.91 0.64 0.61 1.20
Ba 12.8 11.9 0.23 2.93 2.07 11.0 0.92 9.47 1.24 5.20 3.29 2.30 2.23 3.68 1.38 4.63 0.81
Concentration in ppb
Co 20 70 70 50 30 10 30 20 10 30 422 41 20 20 10 20 7
Rb 50 30 50 290 250 500 70 220 50 140 285 34 120 90 20 40 95
Y 10.6 15.4 13.2 108 40.3 12.5 38.9 15.2 32.3 16.9 7.1 6.4 122 15.6 6.1 15.3 5.6
La 44.3 25.7 22.5 30.7 47.6 21.1 65.4 16.3 23.0 11.2 7.9 16.0 129 54.3 24.5 33.7 16.0
Ce 81.2 123 383 110 94.3 46.7 107 45.4 44.2a 49.7 30.0a 49.6a 263 111 39.0 84.3 37.4a

Pr 5.0 3.6 4.3 4.8 10.9 3.3 8.5 1.6 4.3 2.5 1.6 2.3 31.9 9.2 2.7 5.7 3.5
Nd 17.8 12.6 15.9 19.2 37.5 12.3 30.9 4.4 17.6 9.4 6.7 7.7 125 29.3 10.2 17.5 12.5
Sm 3.4 3.0 3.1 5.4 6.4 2.2 5.6 0.9 4.1 2.2 2.0 1.3 32.2 4.5 1.9 2.9 2.1
Eu 1.4 1.1 0.9 5.4 1.4 1.4 1.6 1.6 1.8 1.4 0.6 0.4 39.5 4.3 0.6 0.9 1.4
Gd 3.9 2.8 3.3 9.1 5.4 2.5 5.9 1.3 4.2 2.7 2.2 0.9 39.7 5.2 1.3 2.8 1.6
Tb 0.6 0.4 0.5 2.2 0.8 0.4 0.9 0.2 0.7 0.5 0.3 6 0.2 6.1 0.6 0.2 0.5 0.2
Dy 2.6 2.0 2.9 15.2 3.8 2.5 5.5 1.6 5.5 3.4 1.7 0.9 34.5 3.5 1.0 3.1 0.9
Ho 0.6 0.3 0.6 3.7 0.7 0.6 1.1 0.4 1.2 0.8 0.3 6 0.2 6.1 0.7 0.2 0.7 0.2
Er 1.4 0.8 1.6 12.3 1.8 1.6 3.2 1.1 3.5 2.5 0.9 0.6 14.6 2.1 0.5 2.1 0.5
Tm 0.2 6 0.2 0.2 1.8 0.2 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.5 0.4 6 0.2 6 0.2 1.6 0.3 6 0.2 0.3 6 0.2
Yb 1.0 0.5 1.3 11 1.3 1.2 3.0 1.2 3.3 2.4 0.9 0.5 7.1 1.5 0.4 1.9 0.5
Lu 6 0.2 6 0.2 6 0.2 1.7 0.2 6 0.2 0.5 6 0.2 0.5 6 0.2 6 0.2 6 0.2 0.8 0.2 6 0.2 6 0.2 6 0.2
Th 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 3 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 3
U 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 13 6 2 25 6 2 7 4 11 12 6 2 6 2 2
Chondrite normalized interelemental ratios
Lan/Ybn 30.7 35.6 12.0 1.9 25.4 12.2 15.1 9.4 4.8 3.2 6.1 22.2 12.6 25.1 42.4 12.3 22.2
Lan/Smn 8.2 5.4 4.5 3.6 4.7 6.0 7.3 11.4 3.5 3.2 2.5 7.7 2.5 7.6 8.1 7.3 4.8
Gdn/Ybn 3.2 4.6 2.1 0.7 3.4 1.7 1.6 0.9 1.1 0.9 2.0 1.5 4.6 2.9 2.7 1.2 2.6
Ce/Ce* 1.3 3.1 9.3 2.2 1.0 1.3 1.1 2.1 1.1 2.3 2.0 2.0 1.0 1.2 1.1 1.5 1.2
Eu/Eu* 1.2 1.2 0.9 2.3 0.7 1.8 0.8 4.5 1.3 1.7 0.9 1.1 3.4 2.7 1.2 1.0 2.3

The anomalies are de¢ned as Ce/Ce*=Cen/
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

LanWPrn
p

and Eu/Eu*=Eun/
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

SmnWGdn
p

.
a Due to initial analytical problems the Ce concentration in the sample had to be determined independently from the other lanthanides in a second run.
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further rinsing. Rh solution was added as an in-
ternal standard for the ICP-MS measurements.
The solutions in the tubes were subsequently
made up with ultrapure water to a volume of
10 ml [24].

ICP-MS analysis was carried out using a Perkin
Elmer Sciex Elan-5000 quadrupole instrument
with a cross-£ow nebulizer and a rhyton spray
chamber. Analytes having low concentrations
were directly measured in the undiluted sample
solution. To allow measurement of analytes hav-
ing elevated concentrations, a split of the sample
solution was diluted as required and the corre-
sponding amount of Rh solution was added to
keep the concentration of the internal standard
constant. The application of this scheme allowed
measurement of all analytes in samples having
variable trace element concentrations. The preci-
sion and accuracy of the ICP-MS measurements
were evaluated by analysis of the glass sand refer-
ence material UNS-SpS. The relative standard de-
viations for most analytes were below 10%. Addi-
tional information on the analytical procedure
including total processing blanks and detection
limits is presented elsewhere [24].

4. Results

The results of the microscopic investigations are
given in Table 1. The trace element data are listed
in Table 2 together with chondrite normalized el-
ement ratios used to characterize the REE pat-
terns. Chondrite normalization is based on the
data given by Anders and Grevesse [25].

The three metamorphic quartz samples col-
lected distal to the tin mineralization in the Mid-
dle Erzgebirge (samples ST-1, ELT-2, and ED-1)
are characterized by a stable brown CL and show
unstable yellow or greenish colors along grain

C

Fig. 4. Chondrite normalized lanthanide distributions of
quartz from the tin mining district Erzgebirge, Germany:
(a) REE distribution patterns of samples ST-1, ELT-2, and
BU-2 from the Middle Erzgebirge, (b) REE distribution pat-
terns of samples ED-1 and ED-520 from the Middle Erzge-
birge, and (c) REE distribution patterns of samples L-7B
and L-13 from Lauenstein in the Eastern Erzgebirge.
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boundaries. An interaction of the metamorphic
quartz bodies with hydrothermal £uids related
to the deposit formation can be excluded from
the ¢eld evidence as neither alteration nor hydro-
thermal veins were evident in the outcrops. More-
over, the microscopic investigations did not re-
veal evidence for hydrothermal alteration of the
quartz. The Al contents in the samples are below
30 ppm and K concentrations range up to 35 ppm.
The samples have low Li, Rb, Sr, and Y concen-
trations and their lanthanide distributions are
similar. The normalized REE distribution pat-
terns are enriched in the light rare earth ele-
ments (LREEn) and depleted in the heavy rare
earth elements (HREEn). Pronounced positive Ce
anomalies were observed in two samples (Fig. 4).

The CL behavior of the samples taken from the
metamorphic quartz lenses located within the hy-
drothermal alteration halo enveloping the Li^F
granite intrusions (samples ED-520 and BU-2) is
distinctly di¡erent (Table 1). The metamorphic
quartz sampled at a larger distance to the granite
shows a stable bluish-black emission whereas the
quartz sampled closer to the granite contact is
typi¢ed by a transient CL with an unstable dark
green and a stable brown component. In compar-
ison to metamorphic quartz located outside the
alteration halo, the two samples show distinctly
higher Li, Al, K, Rb, and Y concentrations. The
sample taken from the metamorphic quartz lens
located away from the granite is typi¢ed by a
LREEn enriched lanthanide distribution pattern
that lacks an Eu anomaly. In contrast, the REE
distribution pattern of the quartz collected close
to the granite is kinked and exhibits a positive Eu
anomaly. In comparison to sample ED-1 collected
from unaltered garnet-bearing mica schist, the
quartz from the altered garnet-bearing mica schist
shows a pronounced, but less strong, positive Ce
anomaly (Fig. 4).

The quartz samples from Lauenstein represent
two di¡erent quartz generations. The ¢rst gener-
ation quartz (sample L-7B) shows an unstable
greenish blue and a stable brown CL. The quartz
has elevated Li, Al, K, Rb, and Sr concentrations
and is characterized by a slightly kinked REE
pattern with weak positive Ce and Eu anomalies
(Fig. 4). The second generation quartz (sample

L-13) shows an unstable blue CL emission and a
stable brown CL color. The quartz has the highest
Li, Al, Sr, and U concentrations of all inves-
tigated samples from the Erzgebirge. However,
the K and Rb contents are much lower than those
of the ¢rst generation quartz. The REE distribu-
tion pattern of the second generation quartz is
characterized by a decrease of the normalized lan-

Fig. 5. Chondrite normalized lanthanide distributions of
quartz from the Kas›perske¤ Hory gold deposit, Czech Repub-
lic: (a) REE distribution patterns of samples KS-16 and KS-
17 collected from outside the deposit and (b) REE distribu-
tion patterns of samples KS-4, KS-5, and KS-6 sampled in
the Nadeje adit.
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thanide concentrations from La to Sm and has an
almost horizontal shape from Gd to Lu (Fig. 4).

The two quartz lenses collected outside the min-
eralized zones of the Kas›perske¤ Hory gold deposit
(samples KS-16 and KS-17) were typi¢ed by a
stable bluish-black CL color. The K and Sr con-
tents are elevated in the metamorphic quartz col-
lected close to the mineralization (KS-16) when
compared to quartz sampled distal to the deposit
(quartz KS-17). The Al concentrations in both
samples are similar and relatively high. Both
quartz lenses are characterized by LREEn en-
riched lanthanide distribution patterns with posi-
tive Ce anomalies (Fig. 5). In contrast to the two
samples collected from outside the deposit, the
three quartz samples (samples KS-4, KS-5, and
KS-6) from the Nadeje adit show unstable yellow-
ish green or blue CL colors that change to a sta-
ble brown CL during electron irradiation. The
samples have relatively high Al and Sr concentra-
tions and show kinked REE distributions with
distinct positive Eu anomalies. The quartz KS-4
sampled from a gold-bearing vein (Au content of
22 ppm, Pertold, personal communication) exhib-
its the most intense Eu anomaly. Positive Ce
anomalies were observed in two of the three sam-
ples (Fig. 5).

The quartz nodule collected from altered wall
rocks in the Muruntau deposit (sample MT-6)
and the hydrothermal vein quartz (samples MT-
5 and MT-7) show stable bluish-black CL emis-
sions. The samples from Muruntau have relatively
low Al, Mg, and U contents. The lanthanide dis-
tribution patterns of quartz from Muruntau are
LREEn enriched. A positive Ce anomaly is only
present in the quartz nodule and a positive Eu
anomaly was observed in the quartz sample lo-
cated close to the ‘Southern Fault’ (Fig. 6). The
hydrothermal quartz from Myutenbai (samples
MT-1 and MT-3) is typi¢ed by a stable bluish-
black CL. The REE distribution patterns of the
two samples are LREEn enriched and display pro-
nounced positive Eu anomalies (Fig. 6). The two
samples are characterized by relatively high Al
concentrations. They have elevated Mg and U
concentrations when compared to the samples
from Muruntau whereas the Sr contents are sim-
ilar to those in samples from Muruntau.

5. Discussion

The present study demonstrates that metamor-
phic quartz bodies located distal to ore deposits
are characterized by uniform and very low trace
element concentrations despite variations in the
metamorphic grade and wall rock compositions.
The uniform composition of the metamorphic
quartz samples can be explained by recrystalliza-
tion of the quartz. Recrystallization occurred in

Fig. 6. Chondrite normalized lanthanide distributions of
quartz from the Muruntau and Myutenbai gold deposits, Uz-
bekistan: (a) REE distribution patterns of samples MT-1
and MT-3 from Myutenbai as well as of quartz MT-7 from
Muruntau and (b) REE distribution patterns of samples
MT-5 and MT-6 from Muruntau.
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response to strain as suggested by the microtex-
tures and the brownish and yellow CL colors
characteristic for recrystallized quartz from re-
gional metamorphic rocks [26]. In particular, re-
covery phenomena may have played a key role in
the release of strain from the quartz crystals and
are also likely to have caused a puri¢cation of the
quartz. However, the composition of the precur-
sor material is possibly recorded in the variable
Ce anomalies because it is conspicuous that pos-
itive Ce anomalies occur in most metamorphic
quartz samples hosted by mica schist or para-
gneiss.

Quartz samples located within the alteration
halo of tin deposits show trace element signatures
that deviate signi¢cantly from the unaltered
equivalents sampled distal to mineralization.
These di¡erences are interpreted to result from
the interaction of the pre-existing quartz with
the hydrothermal £uids. Hydrothermal alteration
of pre-existing quartz may also explain the unsta-
ble green or blue CL colors of quartz sampled
proximal to mineralization because this CL be-
havior was not observed in the unaltered equiva-
lents. In contrast to the CL microscopy, the study
of the quartz microtextures provides little evi-
dence to identify alteration processes because the
hydrothermal overprint of the pre-existing quartz
was typically not associated with the precipitation
of secondary quartz or recrystallization. However,
the formation of trails of secondary £uid inclu-
sions observed in some samples may have been
related to the hydrothermal alteration of the
quartz.

The di¡erences between the trace element sig-
natures of altered quartz and quartz collected
from outside the alteration halos can be used to
constrain the chemical environment of alteration
of the quartz. In the case of the tin deposits in the
Middle Erzgebirge, the hydrothermally altered
samples have signi¢cantly higher Li, K, and Y
contents than unaltered equivalents suggesting
that these elements were added to the pre-existing
quartz from the hydrothermal £uids. Moreover,
the hydrothermal £uids must have been relatively
enriched in Rb (Fig. 7). These ¢ndings are in
good agreement with the results of previous geo-
chemical and mineralogical studies suggesting that

Li, Rb, and K were extremely enriched in the tin
deposit-forming hydrothermal^magmatic system
[15,16,27]. Another conspicuous feature of the
metamorphic quartz samples collected close to
the tin mineralization in the Middle Erzgebirge
is the elevated Al content. Elevated concentra-
tions of this element in the samples can be readily
explained by the hydrothermal alteration because
the incorporation of Al on the Si site of the
quartz crystal structure increases with tempera-
ture [28].

The variations in the lanthanide distribution
patterns of the quartz samples from the Middle
Erzgebirge provide additional constraints on the
nature of the mineralizing hydrothermal £uids.
Unaltered metamorphic quartz is characterized
by LREEn enriched lanthanide distribution pat-
terns with variable positive Ce anomalies. In con-
trast, hydrothermally altered quartz contained in
metamorphic rocks close to the granite (28 m to
the granite contact) shows a relative enrichment
of the HREEn, a positive Eu anomaly, and a
smaller Ce anomaly. However, at an increased
distance to the granite (V300 m to the granite
contact), altered metamorphic quartz displays

Fig. 7. Diagram of Rb versus Sr for all investigated quartz
samples. The analyzed metamorphic quartz samples can be
readily distinguished from hydrothermally altered metamor-
phic quartz as well as hydrothermal vein quartz from the in-
vestigated tin and gold deposits.
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REE distribution patterns super¢cially resembling
that of unaltered metamorphic quartz. Assuming
that metamorphic quartz samples collected at dif-
ferent distances to the granite were characterized
by similar REE distribution patterns prior to the
deposit formation (with the exception of possible
variations in the Ce anomalies), it has to be con-
cluded that quartz close to the granite was over-
printed by hydrothermal £uids showing a HREEn

enrichment and a positive Eu anomaly whereas
quartz located at a larger distance interacted
with a LREEn enriched hydrothermal £uid lack-
ing a positive Eu anomaly. This suggests that the
REE distribution pattern of the hydrothermal £u-
ids changed during £uid migration.

The chemical evolution of the hydrothermal £u-
ids in the exocontact of the Ehrenfriedersdorf de-
posit reconstructed from the quartz REE data is
consistent with the results of similar studies on
£uorite samples from the Ehrenfriedersdorf de-
posit [29,30] and other tin deposits in the Erzge-
birge district [31,32] suggesting that the REE con-
tent of hydrothermally altered quartz mirrors the
composition of the hydrothermal £uids. The REE
patterns of early endocontact £uorite samples
were found to exhibit a pronounced HREEn en-
richment whereas the lanthanide distributions of
exocontact £uorite samples resulted from mixing
of this HREEn enriched £uid with a component
derived from the LREEn enriched wall rocks.
Late stage £uorite samples were found to be char-
acterized by LREEn enriched distribution pat-
terns. The interaction of the HREEn enriched £u-
ids with the granitic melt at high temperatures
and reducing conditions resulted in an Eu deple-
tion in the granite (strong negative Eu anomaly)
and in an Eu enrichment in the hydrothermal £u-
ids (positive Eu anomaly). This process resulted in
the observed positive Eu anomalies in REE dis-
tribution patterns of quartz and £uorite from the
exocontact [31].

Comparison of the CL properties and chemical
signatures of quartz samples collected in the Mid-
dle Erzgebirge with the characteristics of the two
samples from Lauenstein indicates that the quartz
body from Lauenstein cannot be simply regarded
as ‘typically metamorphic’ in origin as suggested
by Heynke et al. [8]. The elevated contents of Li,

K, Rb, and Al suggest that the ¢rst generation
quartz represents a pre-existing metamorphic (?)
quartz that was intensely overprinted by hydro-
thermal £uids. Moreover, the second generation
quartz clearly formed as a result of a hydrother-
mal event a¡ecting the vein-like quartz body at
Lauenstein. Although the trace element data of
the quartz samples may suggest that the hydro-
thermal £uids were similar in nature to the ore-
forming £uids in the Middle Erzgebirge, the
source of the hydrothermal £uids involved in the
quartz formation and alteration at Lauenstein
was not further constrained in the present study.

Metamorphic quartz samples collected at di¡er-
ent distances to gold mineralization also have CL
properties and chemical characteristics that are
distinctly di¡erent from unaltered metamorphic
equivalents. Quartz from the alteration halo of
the gold mineralization at Kas›perske¤ Hory and
the gold deposits Muruntau and Myutenbai typi-
cally shows stable bluish-black CL colors that are
similar to those observed for the hydrothermal
vein quartz from Muruntau and Myutenbai.

Hydrothermally altered quartz and hydrother-
mal vein quartz from the gold deposits is typi¢ed
by relatively high Sr contents (Fig. 7). The hydro-
thermal vein quartz commonly displays positive
Eu anomalies and elevated Al concentrations.
These ¢ndings are in agreement with previous
trace element studies on quartz from gold deposits
[5,12,14]. The trace element contents of the quartz
from the gold deposits can be used to derive in-
formation on the composition of the mineralizing
hydrothermal £uids. In particular, comparison of
the trace element signatures of quartz and associ-
ated scheelite may be useful to constrain the
chemical attributes of the mineralizing £uids
[33]. The enrichment of Sr in quartz and associ-
ated scheelite from Kas›perske¤ Hory, Muruntau,
and Myutenbai indicates that the mineralizing hy-
drothermal £uids were typi¢ed by elevated con-
centrations of this element ([33] and unpublished
data). Due to the fact that Sr isotope ratios of
scheelite and quartz vein samples from Muruntau
and Myutenbai are in equilibrium with the schist
hosting the mineralization [22,34], it is inferred
that the Sr enrichment in the £uids occurred dur-
ing the interaction of the hydrothermal £uids with
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the wall rocks due to plagioclase alteration [33].
Because there is no obvious correlation between
the size of the Eu anomalies and the behavior of
Sr, it is not clear whether the anomalous behavior
of Eu may also be accounted for by alteration of
feldspar contained in the wall rocks. In this con-
text it is important to note that a granite body
discovered by deep drilling below the Myutenbai
deposit is strongly depleted in Eu and enriched in
U (Kempe and Graupner, unpublished). Because
quartz and scheelite samples from Myutenbai
show positive Eu anomalies and U enrichments,
it appears possible that £uids interacting with the
granite below the Myutenbai deposit were in-
volved in the ore-forming process.

6. Conclusions

The present reconnaissance study demonstrates
that low level analysis of quartz by modern ICP-
MS techniques yields accurate and precise trace
element data that provide genetic information.
The analysis of carefully selected samples from
the tin mining district Erzgebirge, Germany, the
gold-quartz vein deposit Kas›perske¤ Hory, Czech
Republic, and the gold deposits of Muruntau and
Myutenbai, Uzbekistan, clearly showed that
metamorphic and hydrothermal quartz can be dis-
criminated on the basis of their trace element sig-
natures.

Metamorphic quartz was found to be charac-
terized by low trace element concentrations when
compared to hydrothermal vein quartz. In partic-
ular, the low concentrations of Li, Al, K, Rb, Sr,
and Y represent useful indicators that can be used
to discriminate between quartz recrystallized dur-
ing metamorphism and quartz of hydrothermal
origin. In addition to low concentrations of these
indicator elements, metamorphic quartz was
found to be typi¢ed by LREEn enriched lantha-
nide distribution patterns showing variable Ce
anomalies whereas the REE distribution patterns
of hydrothermal quartz are commonly HREEn

enriched and may show positive Eu anomalies.
The trace element signatures of quartz can also
be used to identify hydrothermal alteration of
pre-existing metamorphic quartz located within

alteration halos enveloping hydrothermal tin and
gold deposits. The present study also demon-
strates that the trace element signatures of altered
metamorphic quartz and hydrothermal vein
quartz allow a discrimination between quartz as-
sociated with tin mineralization and quartz from
gold deposits, especially when using their Rb and
Sr contents. The trace element contents of quartz
from ore deposits are interpreted to be primarily
controlled by the composition of the quartz-form-
ing hydrothermal £uids as evidenced by the sim-
ilarity of the trace element characteristics of
quartz and associated minerals such as £uorite
and scheelite.

Based on the ¢ndings of the present investiga-
tion, it is concluded that the chemical compo-
sition of quartz is highly sensitive to secondary
processes such as hydrothermal alteration and
metamorphic recrystallization. Preliminary dis-
crimination between quartz of di¡erent origin
may be carried out by combining ¢eld evidence
with CL microscopy. Subsequent trace element
analysis of quartz yields additional information
that allow a more detailed reconstruction of the
chemical environment of quartz formation and
alteration.
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